Case report: spinal epidural abscess from Klebsiella pneumoniae. by Kangwanprasert, Monsicha & Young, Royden S








A 42 year old Filipino man presented in October
2004 \vith neck pain of one month duration. The pain
started in September, one day after he returned from
the Philippines. His severe neck pain radiated down
to both shoulders, particularly the left. It was also
associated with neck stiffness and left arm weakness.
He denied an fever, chills, bowel or bladder tncon
tinenee. urinar\ symptoms, recent illnesses. trauma.
or sott tissue infections. His neck pain was initially
treated with Celeeoxih ‘a ithout relief.
On ren iew of symptoms, he had diarrhea during his
trip in the Philippines which s.uhsequentl resolved
alter treatment with Ciprolloxacin for 7 da s.
The patient has a history of Diabetes tspe 2 ‘a hich
‘a as adequatek controlled with Pioglitatone. He Un—
derw cnt appendectomy and hernia repair in the distant
past. He denied a history of tuberculosis exposure.
recent sick contacts. or history of IV druv use.
Phs sieal exanunahon resealed atemperature fHH.n
F. pulse h( ) heats per ni nute . respiratory ‘ate 2( Mmiii.
blood pi’’sLire 135186 mmHc. and Ox gen saturation
ss as 07’ on room air. lie scar, comfortable at rest, lie
had united passi’ e ranec nt motion ol the head and
neck area due to pain. There ssas signiheant point
tenderness on palpation of the mid cervical through
mid thoraeie spin m processes. His oral phai’ il \ \\ as
moist and pink, and he had good dentition, There was
no cervical l’mphadenopathv. Heart. lung. and ab
dominal examinationswere unremarkable.There ‘a crc
no skin manifestations ofendocarditis. There ‘a as no
costovertebral angle tenderness to percussion. Motor
examination revealed mild bilateral upperextremities
‘a eakness deltoid strength of 4+/S bilaterally, and
normal sti’ength 5/5 on the lower extremities).
Laboratory’ examination revealed a white blood
cell coLint of 12,300 with 70% neutrophils. 16%
hands. I 9%’ lymphocytes, hemoglobin of 15.5. and a
platelets count of 242,000. ESR was 43, Serum dcc—
ti’oly tes. blood urea nitrogen, and electrolytes were
within normal range. Blood glucose was 157. His
AST ‘a as 924, ALT was 546, GGT was 779. alkaline
phosphatase was 140, bilirubin was normal. Hepatitis
A 1gM. hepatitis B surface antigen. hepatitis B core
antihod\. hepatitis C antibody were all nonreactive,
Lumbar puncture revealed a normal opening pressure.
‘there were no CSF white blood cells. CSF protein
was 114, (‘SF glucose was 82, and CSF gram stain
re\ ealed I + svbc and no organisms. CSF culture nega
tive. Chest x-ra was normal. Urinalysis revealed no
white cells, negative leukocyte esterase and nitrites.
Urine culture re ealed no growth. His CT scan iii
the head was normal. CT scan of the abdomen ‘a ith
oral and intra enons contrast showed diffuse fatt
ini’iltration nt the liver, small cyst in the upper pole
of right kidne and stones in the dependent portion ol
the gallbladder. MRI scans of the brain and cers ical
spme sho’a ed C4 and CS cpidural abscess with cord
compression. osteonivelitis and diskttis with anterior
edema. Tss o sets ot’ blood eultut’e obtained prior to
anti bn ties i’cvealed no growth.
Hospital course
He \s as treated nntially with inti’avenous (e[tniaxonc
and \ ancomy em. (.)n day 3. he had surgical cvaeu—
anon of the epidni’al abscess with C4-S Corpectomr
and I usa n ‘a nil iliac crest hone graft. The abscess
55 as cultured during the ureerv.’ Final culture ol
the abscess resealed Klehsiel Ii pneumoniae. and the
patient ss as treated sueeessfuli with an eight ‘a eel..
course of (‘el tria\onc ru ‘notherapy. His neck pain
stihsided. Repeat MRI scan of his cervical spine after
eight ‘a eeks ot antibiotic therapy revealed complete
resolution of his inl’ection, Follow up four weeks
after discontinuation of therapy showed the patient
to he well arid ‘a ithout clinical evidence of recurrent
inleetioni.
Monsu’ha
Ken a ‘anprasert MD
Abstract
V/c report a rare case of cervical spinal epidnra/ a 0-
scorn’s due to KleoseIIa pneumoniae. %%re the most
likely pathogen is Staphylococcus aureus, 2.5% of
0615 infections have bees attributed to Klebsiella
pneumoniae. ‘ The source of infection i’n this case
is suspected to be from cervical’ vertebra os tee
myefltis/discitis that expanded to epidural space.
Prompt drainage of the abscess by decompression
+ % dee joee 5 he Keg o management tba 5




This case present’ several unusual features of spinal epidLiral ah—
scesses. While the ntost common cause of spinal epiduml abscess
is Staphs locoecus aurcu. in this patient the cause was from Kleb
siella pneLimoniae. Spinal epidural ahseeses due to cram negative
bacilli are found in l(H Streptococci bnnd in 9 Staphslococcus
epidermidis in P’ and anaerohes in 2’
Most cases of spinal epidural abscess are located in the lumbar
area, this case occurred in the cers ical spine.
The source of spinal epidural abscesses could only he hound in
3O’, of cases, Hematogenous spread. adjacent soft tissue inkoction
and direct inoculation trom trauma or surgery are the three major
routes of mfect ion to the ertebra. Our patient had both spinal
epidural abscess and ertebral osleomvehtis. His infection probably
began in the disc and spread to his vertebrae and epidural space,
consistent with prior reports that epid ural abscesses usually begin
in the vertebral disc or junction between the vertebral body and
disc Since our patient did not have a history of surgery, trauma,
or signs of soft tissue infection in the cervical spine area, the most
likely route of spread \\ as hematogenous. His bout of diarrhea in
the Philippines may have been the original source. In adults, highly
vascular hone marrow rnas predispose to bacterial seeding6Blood
cultures have a yield of only 6296 whereas cultures from the spinal
abscess have a yield of os er
The fact that our patient had diabetes mellitus puts him at signifI
cant risk for spinal epidural abscess. In an analysis of 24 patients.
diabetes mellitus is a significant predisposing factor for spinal
epidural abscesses.’ Diabetics have an impaired immune system
and are pwticularl pwiie to infections caused ho Staphylococcus.
K lebsiel Ia. and Streptococcus pnenmoniae. Diabetics can have
transient episodes of bactereniia from the gallbladder without overt
cholec\ stitis. Our patient had des ated liver enzymes and gallstones
es ident on abdominal (ST scan. While there were no signs of acute
eholeco shtis, that mao still be a potential source of his spinal epi
dural abscess. Klebsiel a is coninionlo found in the hiliaro tract.
Kuramochi. C. et al ieported a ease of Klebsiella pneumoniae spinal
epid nra I abscess as’o c iated with gastroi ii testinal in feet ion from Ii \ er
abscess.
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